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INDEX. -
Acouo1r. David. clelcriptloa of W ..... 

ingtoD, n. 380. 
Adama, lolm, movea Waahington be 

oommander-in-cbief, L 131; says 
there wu opposition to it, 132 i dil
IIcultiea of Waahington·. position. 
168; sanguine as to prospects of 
war, 167; out of sympathy with 
Waahiogton, 208, 209 i national in 
Irl8 feeling .. 244; views on titl.., IL 
61 i attacked by Jeft'ereon,222; in
auguration of, 271; Benda com.m.ia
lion to France. 271; appointa W ..... 
Ington head of army. 280; yielda to 

A:""~J!:; 28J;.... deacrlptlon of 
Waahington. L 134. 

Adam .. 8am.. plana for indapendence, 
L 128; out of Bympethy with Waah-

~~~tiOD 10 .... U. 291. 
~ Fisher. speech on lay treaty, 

u.207. 

~=j='\1; z::.:~ 
278-280 

Armstrong, John, Kajar, author of 
Newburgh addreaae .. i. 321. 

Army, the Cootinental, popular jeal
ousy of, L 324; indignant at their 
_tment, 321; able and ready to 
have seized government, 331. 

Arnold, Benedict, is command a! 
Canadian upeditiOD, L 140; aent 
againat Burgoyne, 204, 206; treason 
of, 273; ahOW8 Robinson'. letter to 
WaehiogtoD, 274; llight of, 276; 
:;=.t~ opinion of. 280; in 

AagiU, Capt., hostage tor murder of 
Huddy. L 320, 321. 

JIA ..... B. 11'., publiabee Jay _ty, n. 
182; attacka on WaahingtoD, 234. 
241,251. 

Ball, Joeeph, letter ae to WaabIngton·. 
going to _ i. 48. 

Benwil, lOlm, clelcriptioD of Wash-

fogtoD, L 66 ; meeting with. B. 2'111; 
~veraatlon with WaahingtoD, S38-

B1and,Mary. Waahingtoo in love with, 
i. 92, 93. 

Boston. Waahington'B _ vlait to, I. 
94-96; capture of, 160; visits as Prea
ident, ii. 13; mutiny agaiD8t Jay 
treaty, 185. 

Braddock, Edw •• arrI...t in America, 
i. 79; character of, 80; march of, 
81; oeglecta Waahington'. advice, 
82; surprised, 83; death of, 84:; at. 
fecta of Irl8 defeat, 85. 

Br:=-de~9Z':' the, L 191; 
Burgoyne, John, Gen., Howe expected 

to meet him, I. 189; hammed in, 
204; _ of. 205. 

C.ADW.u.A.DBB, Gen., faDs to CI'08I Del
aware, i. 115; duel with Cooway. 
220. 

Camdea. battle of, L 273. . 
Carletoo, Sir Guy, ooaduct in Huddy 

case, i. 319 ft.; fears American out.
rage8 in New York, 336; 8peech to 
the lndiaDa, iL 100, 112, 173. 

Carli8le, Earl of, peace commisaioner, 
i.2'21. 

Carlyle, Thomas, mistaken opinion of 
Washington, i. 14, 332; ii.321. 

Carmichael, William,miniator to Spain, 
ii.I63. 

Cary, Hary, early love of Waahington 
for, i. 93.. 

Charleston, taken by British, L 265. 
266,268. 

Chaetellux, MarQuIs de, Waahington'a 
letter to, ii. 346. 

Cheator, Colonel, reaearche. on Wash
Ington'. pedigree, L 30, 31. 

C1iL'~d, Rev_Mr., aaeodoto aboot, 

Cliatoa, George, Gov., 'onmoy with 
Waahington through oorthern and 
western New York, i. 336; entel'll 
city of New York, 336; .... ei .... 



390 INDEX. 

WashIngton. ii. 44; sebea French 
privateer, 151. 

. Clinton, Sir Henry, relieveR Howe, 
tries to intercept Lafayette, i. 226; 
sends troops to West Indies and 
Florida, lea",," PhiladelphIa, 22'7; 
at Monmouth, 229; defeated and 
escapes to New York, 231 j makes 
an inellectual raid, ?DB; gradually 
ahut up in New York, 262, 263; re
turns to New York from Charleston, 
268; elfort to ...... Andre, 278; 
convinced that WashiogtoD means 
to attack New York. 297. 298; jeal. 

W":Jl.=~\~k~~O= ~ 
D!l danger, 303. 

Congress, decline in character of. L 
250; accepts advice of Washlngton. 
286; inability to understand march 
of army in Yorktown campaign, 304; 
treatment of army. 320 ft; grant 
relief, 3",]8; flies before mutineers, 
331 ; refuses to adjouro for Wash-

,,~=; ~~~~~Yl ~1~14; failure 
in Canada and in providing supplies, 
216; weakn ... in ability. 217; bteaka 
down, 220. 

Conway, Thomas, character and pre-
tensions of, i. 210; hostility to 
Washlngton. 211 ; lettar from Wash
ington' made inspector-general, 215 ; 
resignation, duel, and departure, 
220. 

Cornwallla, Lord. pursues Washlng
ton, I. 170; foUed by Washington 
at the Assunpink, 176; in com
mand at Monmouth, 229 j fights bat-. 
tie at Guilford and retreats to Vil'
ginia, 294; harries Virginia and 
obliged to remain on Chesapeake, 
299; takes post at Yorktowu, 300; 
aurrenders at Yorktown, 809. 

Cowpens, Tbe, battle of, i. 293-
Cmik. Dr •• attends WashIngton in last 

Ulnees, ii. 295; Washlngtou'sfriend
ahip for, 357. 

Creeks, the, negotiations with, n. 87-
89. 

Curwen. Samuel, description of Wash
ington, i. 1M. 

Custia, Johu, death of. I. 814. 
Custi .. G. W. P., story of tho colt, 

i.43-

DAGWOBTIIY. Capt.. elfair of. I. 88, 94. 
Dallas, Alex., vi8its Genet as to aailw 

ing of " Little Sarah, n it 152. 
Deano. Sil .... lavish giver of commia

sions, 1. 185. 
De Barras, porsuadad by Washington 

to go to Chesapeake, i. 302, 303i jOins 
DoG_SO*. ._ 

De G........ Connt, arrival with fleet, 
1. 297; ea.ils for Chesapeake, 298; 
defeats British fleet, 304; meets 
Washington, 306; persuaded to :re
main at Yorktown, 307; goes to 
West Indiea, 314. 

De Rochambesu. Count, arrival at 
Newport, i. 269; ordered to await 
arrival of fleet, 270; refuses to take 
offensive, 272; interview with Wash
ington at Hartford. 274; disap
proves campaign in Florida, 293. 

D'Estaing. Admiral, appears oft coast 
with fleet, i. 233; goes to Newport, 
286; tights Lord Howe sod with
draw8 to Boston, 237; sails for West; 
Indies, 239; repulsed at Savannah, 
~. 

Dinwiddie, Governor, -remonstrates 
against Freoch. i. 63; appoints Wash
ington to negotiate with them, 64; 
quarrels with assembly. 69; wishes 
Washlngtou to march againBt 
French. 77. 

Donop, Count, death of, i. 211. 
Dorchester, Lord. See Carleton. 
Dum"", Count, anecdote of Washing-

ton, L 275-
Dunmore, Lord, arrivea in Virgin1&, L 

119; disaolves assembly, 129. 
Du Plaine, French consul. ex~natv 

revokad by Washlngton, n. 156. 

EnD, William, peace commissioner, 
i. 227. 

Emerson, Be .... Dr., account of Wash
ington organising army. i. 137. 

Emign!s, Washington'. treatment of, 
ii. 148.249. 

England, honors to, i. 2; policy to
ward U. S. aftar the peace, 135. 166, 
~~t t:',;:!,o~~l: 170; outrages in 

FAIBJ"AX, Bryan, corresponds with 
Washington, i. 121, 123, 124-

Fairfu, George, married to Miss 
Carey, f. 65; accompanies Waah-o 
ington over Blue Ridge, 66-

Fairfax, Wm., Washington's remem
brance of, ii. 361. 

Fairfax, Thomaa, Lord. charactar of, 
i. 63; friendshlp for Washington, 
64, 69; letter of Washlnpm on 

~!'u.0!dt.:.n. 244. 245. I 
Fauchet, M., intercepted letter to 

Raodolph. ii. 1~1, 195. 201. 
Fauntleroy, Betsy, 10ve-a.fftJr of 

Washington with, i. 94-
Federal Courts, .uggested by Wash

ington, i. 147. 
Faderalist party. origin of. iI. 232; de

cline to • faction, 250; Washingtoll 
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• member of, 264-269; feeliDg 
about French revolution, 289. 

I'lobbouma, Benj., rejected by Senate, 
U.62-

"iske, lohn, quotea words of Wash
ington, from Morrla'. Eulogy, ii. 
32 (note). 

Fontanel, .M. de, fun.eml oration OD 
Waabington, L 1. 

I"orbea, Gen., expedition apInBt Folt 
Duquoone, L 90. . 

Fran .... bonors to WaebIngton, I. 1; =y 0.!t =:e'"!!rtb,"!~ed7:; 
~n;~lin:t, ":!:~~at?an~ 
~=rth':p:;, b.~~~;r~ :i 
revolution in, and effect on public 
opinion in U. 8., 140, 143. 

J"ranklin, Benjamin, IfOt. wagoJlll for 
Braddock, t. 81; OpwiOD of Howe's 
taking Pbiladelphia, 214; natlona.l 
In biB feeling, 20/4; fears Oonetitu
tlon will Dot be made, ii. 36; ADler
Icanlam of,· 304; WaabiDgton'. 
friendship for, 358, 359. 

Irrederick the Great, oplnlon ot Tren
ton campaign, I. 178; of Monmouth 
campaign, 232. 

J"raneau, Philip, editor of National 
Guette, U. 223, 224, 234. 

GU .. , W. B., attacks WaahIngton, IL 
247. 

Glet, Obrietopber, .. out for Waebing. 
ton, I. 64, 66. 

Grave., Admiral. defeoted by De 
G ..... , L 303. 304. 

Greene, Gen. N ath., ill with fever at 
Long leland, I. 160; late at Ge .... 
mantown, 1M ; quartermaster
general, 225; choice of Washing ... 
ton for southern department, 261 j 
lent to the BOutb, 287; retreat be ... 
fore Cornwallis, fights at Guilford 
and pursues Cornwallis, 294. 

Green Springs, battle of, L 299. 
Grenville, Lord, denies Dorchester 

speecb, iI. 172; reception of Jay, 
176; ne~tiatioD with Jay, 177. 

Grimes, Misa Sally, early love affail' 
of Washington with, i. 92. 

Guilford Oourt Houee, battle of, I. 294. 

lLuB, Nathan, compared with An
dr~, i. 280. 

Half-King, opinion of Washiogtonand 
tbe Frencb, I. 7~. 

Hamilton, Alexander, sent to Gates 
for troops, L 210; gets them, 212; 
national interviews, 244; receives 

~::hl~: ;tn~1 ;anl~~r:n: 
government and finance, 290 ; 
stonns redoubt at Yorktown, 308; 

Gt~~2s~:;.C;;;~~:::"!,;~~Be ~rJ=f f~~ ~y~lf3~· 
G~o:t~t ~~~V~~ol~i.l:;; :E~9,B200~ ~:~~:Dtoa::i~a:=: 

failure to come up at Trenton, 175; 34; character of, 65; report on 
appointed to northern department, publio credit, 105 ; arrangement 

FnJ!':)re~=oin~::O=n!de~: :~::=~ 881~P:!~~O:~ 
206; most conspicuous in cabal, manufactures, 110; his protective 
210; cOlTe8pondence with Wash.. policy, 112; imposes excise, 120; := if;; ?:t' ~~r:~~~~ :l,l~ t~~~::ti=in~ toG=~:"~~Y! 
sent to the BOuth in command, 261 ; wiahes to sink "Little Sarah, ,I 
defeated at Oamden, 273, 286. 153; argument as to relations with 

Genet, Edmond Charles, arrival in U. France, 167; withd1'3WB 88 candi-
S., it. 146; journey north, 149; date for English mission, 174; be-
notes to State Dep~rtment, 160; lief that he would have made a bet;.. 
refusee to detain "Little Sarah," ter treaty, 180; stoned for advo-
152; letter of a case determined ou, eating treaty, 184; defends treaty 
155; effects of bie insolence, 166; B8" Camillus," 202 ; bostility of 
attacks W 88bingtOD, 157; military Jelferson to, 220, 221; replies to 
moveDl8llta in west and lOuth, 158; Jefferson'. charges, 225; attacks 
arrival signal for party divmons, Jefferson in newspapers, 226 i re-
233; originates democratio soci- tires, 230 i made inspector-general, 
eties, 237. 281 ; effect of French revolution on, 

Gerard, M., Frencb minister. L 239. 289; alfection of WasbiDgton for, 

Ilea=~~. battle of, L 194; elfeet J ~2~~, Goergo, BritlBh mlniator, 
Gerry, Elbridge, conduct in Fmnce ii. 166; tone of, 171; gives Fauche* 

disapproved by Waabington, ii. 286. letter to Wolcott, 192. 
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Bampclea, John, _pared wilh Lin
coln and Waabington, II. 307, 308. 

JIancocII, John, deeirea command of 

~ Meao: i f~"f6. with Waahlng-
BardIn, CoL, campaign againat Incli

_11.91. 
Banner, CoL, upedition againat In

diano,lI.90. 
Beath, Genera1, left In command on 

Hudaon, L 803. 
HODrJ, Patrick, accompaniea Waah

ington to Philadelphia, i. 125; opin
ion of Waahlngtoo, 127; WaahiDg
ton '8 appeal to, In bahaIf of union, II. \l62; WaahiJJgton'. friondabip 
for, 367. 

Hortbum, Sir William de, L 33. 
Hickey, ThOL, hanged for COIIBP!ney 

againat WaahIngton. 
Bobby, tho """too, Waebington'8 

1Irat teacher, I. 46. 
Bowe, Lord, arri .. In Ne" York 

with abipe and troop-. L 167; mea 
... negotiate with Congreeo, 163; 
at Newport, 236. 

Bowe, 8ir WiUi_ eorrespondonco 

ii;U; ':;~ ~~ r=:"~'6l; 
etorme Chatterton Hill, and .... 
treata, 169; take. forte OIl HudaOD, 
]70; gooa Into wlntoNjuartoro at 
Ne.,York,172; I ...... Ne.York, 
189; arrivea iD. the Delaware, 190; 
flgbte battle of the Brandywine, 191; 
eucampe at Germaotowu, 193 i with
dra ... to Philadelphia, 196; fails to 
bring on general battle, 212; de~ 
ure of, 226-

Buddy, Captain, murder of, i. 818 If. 
Humphrey&, Col., aneado,," about, II. 

370. 
Huntington, Lady, _de with 

Waahingtoo, ii. f. 

22t; aaaai1a Hamilton to Washing
ton, 225; lettier of upJanation to 
Waahiugton, 227: continuea attacko, 
and rosigno, 230: desirea WaahiDg
too ...elected, 231; leader of OJ>
poaition to Waahlngton, 252; W~ 
mgton '8 opinion of conduct of, 256; 
criticiam of Waahlngton, 301,302; 
views on Shaya insurrection, iL 21 ; 
attaoka official etiquette, 65; Sao
retary of State, eharoctior of, 67; 
oubatitutoa wri""" """""'8" for 
apoeeb, 77, 78; report OIl weigbta 
and meaaurea, 79; ammgement 
with Hamilton .. to .. pita!, 106 ; 
argumen~ againat _, 107; aIIec'-
ed by Genet'. argumento, 150; aaka 
Geuet; to detain" Little Sarah," 162 i 
allows "Little Sarah n to escape, 
153, 164; wiaboa Gonet mildly _ 
ad, 165; argument on relatione with 
France, 167: leans Hamilton'. de
fenoe of treaty, 202. 

JoImatone, Governor, peace fIOIIUDie. 
aioner, i. zn. 

Jumonville, De, death of, i. T2. 

.Ktumron roaolutiono, ii. 261. 
King, CIanm ... charge that Waahlng

ton was not an American, 303.. 
King, Rufuo, jolna In card againat 

Genet, ii. 156-
Xing'. Bridge, eIrlrmish at, L 166; tho 

British ... pulsed, 166. 
Kip'. lauding, battle at, L 163.. 
KnOl<, Henry, gota guna from Ticon-

::~~~ ~s!c!:::;. ~~ ~ 
cbaracter of, ii. 64; booQlity to 
Gonet. 151; anger at being put b&
low Hamilton and Pinckney, 281, 
28S; WaabiogtoD'. atfec:tiOD. for, 
812,806. 

LuUII'1"l'B, Malquia de, Waahingtoo'. 
regard for, i. 187; opiDion of troope 
on arri'l1ll, 190; oent to Canada by 
mba!, 216; aent to watch Philadel-

Ju.eoJI, ·CoLt forwarda Andn!'a let. ~~ .... ~ izr '7':w~=~ ~ 
tier to Arnold,l. 276. mouth, 228, 229; Waebington'80pin-

lay, Jolm, on existence of cabal, L ion ef, 242; desires a campaign 
216; made ablef juati ... II. 71 ; pu~ againat Canada, 246; arri_ with :::":..roa:.=t ~;~s:,;I~t = ~dinJ"~ ~=;W: 
_U reooi~ in EngllUld, 176; n... Ingtoo with Do G_ 307: W~ 
go~oo, 177; burned In eJllgy,I~ 1ngton'8 friondabip for, II. 859, and 

Jill! _ty, tho, II. 177 If. for family of, 860, 361. 
"elloraon, Thomaa, aWtude on return- Lauren .. HODrJ, oont to Pario, L Il9O. 

Ing to Amorloa, 219; diaUke of Ham- Lear, Tobiao, account of Waebington'. 

~·~~h~M!.'~th :!'~ILeo~&:.~II.~:;..., Vernon, L 
againat John Adamo, 222; BOte up 129; at Boaton, 137; capturo,171 ; in 
Fran ..... In Natioaal Guetto, S23, oommand of ad ........ 228; a_ 
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NUOLBO •• orders moumlng for Woeh. 
ingtoD, I. 1; Ia8t campaign before 
Elba, 178; oompared with rrenton 

~D:~'::""~'!...~~~'. choloe N=~t',:l;l!;...;.. L 327. 

~!l:u."Uaz;~rJu:l~· ~~:~ N':l"IIt~~~;~ti:W:~~; 
Wuhington. U. 386. 36. 

~or'l,"; ~~~hm: N~:~:=~~":tf!f'~ 
117. 118; Weehington 0 friendship States. II. 131. 
lor. II. 366; oontroveroywith Woeh. Nioola, Oolonel, urgee Woehington to 
Iugtou about church Bite, 376. aBiee supreme pow~ L 328. 

~n:!~'1i. ~;.to" giv .. Jay treaty O'FLnn<. Oaptain. Woehington'sfriencJ. 
..... y. Lee, BeT., ....... of Pohlok ship for, II. 312. 

Ohurch, L 42-

M~":iJ"'=fair:-: ~~t. I: p=-,,:.."!:.~e:,:..!:.-:v~o.f; 
lIIcM:eeter, John B" Weehington an .tori .. about Weehington. 347-349; 

uulmown man. L 7; charge that opinion of WeehingtoD, 350 • 
. Woehington waa oold.1I. 32'l; oto", Pertou. J ........ criticism of Weehing. 

of *he poor muon. 347. tOD, ii. 325. 
Mead •• OoL Bicbard, lUlBodote about, P ..... commiaoion eont by England, I. 

11.330. m. 
M ...... UlIIh, killed lit PrinoetoD, L P.ndleton, . Edmnnd. ..companle. 

177. Weehlngton to PbIIedelphia. 1.125. 
MUllin, Tho ...... hostility to WIIIlhinJl· Philipse, Mary. early love alfair of 

..... 1. !IlO; on board of war. 216; Woehlugtou with, I. 96. 97 • 
. put nuder Weehington·o orde ... 220; PhI11ipa, General, in command In Vir-
_vas WeehingtOD'. commieBion ginia, L 296 • 
.. preBident of Oongreoe, 340; con· Pickerilll. Timothy. I.tter of. recall. 
duot in aIfaiI' cd .. Litt.le Sarah." II. ing W oehI~ on Randolph alfair, 
152. II. 191 ; criticism of Weehington.30l, 

Mioohiaup, The, I. gOO. 302. 
JolioBiaBiPPil Weehington·. -riewa .. to. I Pinckney. Oherl .. Coteaworth. apo 

II. 16, 16 • 162. pointed minister to Fran.. II. 210; 
Monmonth, hatt.le of. I. 22D 11.; .... accepta subordinate rank,28/;; W...w. 

treat of the """"'1. 230. ' Iugtou'. friendahip for, 307. 
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Pinckn.y. Thomas, apecial miooion to 
Spain. ii. 163 If. 

Prillceton, battle of, i. 177. 
"Protection," Waahington'a'riewaon, 

ii. U()"'119. 

lI.AlmoLPB, Edmond. mad. attorn.y. 
general, character of, ii. 63; drafts 
neutrality proclamation, 145; hesi
tation with Genet, 151; argument 
on relations with France, 161 ; suc
ceeds Jetleraon, 181, 241; letter 
from Fauch.t to be plac.d in hand. 
of President, 193; receives Fauchet 

~!~:t!~ re:~~i~Jo~· ~ 
mont of. 198; d.fence, 199; attacks 
Washington, 200. 

Bahl, Colonol, death at Trenton, L 
116. 

Randolph, John, on Virginian society, 
i.15. 

Rutledge, John, rejected by Senate, Ii. 
6ll; judge, 11. 

ilARDWlCB, Lon!, d_on as to 
Y &Ilk .... i. 151. 

Saratoga, bettl. of. 197. 
Savage, portrait of Washington, L 13-
Savannah, attack upon, 1. 240. 
Schuyler, Philip, accompanies Wash-

ington from Pbiladolphia to N.w 
York, i. 133; in command of north
ern department, 199; devotion to 
Washington'. id ..... 201; remooed 
from command, al3; value of eel"" 
vices of, 204; would Dot bave pe .... 
mitted conditional anrrender at Sar
atoga, 205. 

Shaya inaurrection. ii. 26. 
Shirley, Governor, Washington'. 'fisit 

to. L 88, 94. 
Short, William, sent .. commiBBioner 

to Spain. ii. 163. 
Slavery, Waahington'. oriewa upon, i. 

101. 
Sparka, Jared, treatment of Waahing

ton'. letters, ii. 332. 333. 
lilt. Clair, Arthur. campaign llll&inst 

Indiana, and defeat. ii. 93,94; Wasb
inRton'. treatment of, 97. 

Steuben, Baron, rijlhtly wlued by 
Washin!lton, i. 187; inapecto_ 
eral, 2"..5; deairea to quit inapocto ... 
Bhip, 242; Bpec.ial envoy to get lUI"
render of western posta, S35. 

liltib\::,l,~toi~en prisoner at Long 

Stony Point. capture of. L 261. 
Stuart, Gilbert, portrait of W ... hing-

::::i!.,l~i. deacription by, of Wash· 

Sullivan, John, at Trenton, l. 175; at 
the l!randywwe, 19"~ 193; '" Ne ... 

port, 236, 237; .. nt againat lndi ..... 
259. 

Su.preme .,?ourt, appointed by Wasb
ington, 11.11. 

TALLBY&UID. report on death ofWasb
ington, i. 1 (note); remark upon 
Hamilton, ii. 137; WaahingtoD'. 
treatment of. ii. 249. 

Thackeray, W. M., description of 
Washington's resignation of hie 
COmmission, i. 340. 

Thatcher. Dr .• deacription of Wasb
iDgton, i. 134:. 

Thomaon. Chari.., Washington'. com
pliment to. ii. 346. 

Trenton. bettie of, L 175; atratejlic 
and political valu. of bettie of. 118. 

Trumbull, Jonathon. Wasbington·. 
friendship for, ii. 358. 

Tryon, Gov., intrigues of. L 154; raids 
in Connecticut, ~ 

V ALLIIT FOBO., wintering the army 
at, i. 221 If. 

Van Braam. Jacob, i. 63; goea with 
Washington to France. M. 

Virginia, contraat of eociety of, in 1732 
and DOW, i.. 16; population, 17; 
towns, 18 ; travel and travellers, 19; 
oIa_ and poor whitea, 20; middle 
claaa and great planters, 21 ; oocu
pationa of planters, 22; education, 
23; habits and lif. of planters, 24 ; 
luxury and apparent wealth. 25 ; in
tereata and amuaomonta, 26, 27; lil>
erty-Ioving and aristocratic Ipint. 
in, 28; thanks of, to Washington 
after hie first campaign, 11; Britiah 
campailffi in, 295, 298; free trade 
in, ii. 114; nullification resolutiona, 
261; ariatocracy of, 310. 

W "-BIIIRG~H. Augustine, father of 
George. 1. 37; death of, 38; chaI'
aeter,45. 

Waahington, George, honon to hie 
memory in France and England, i. 
1-3; in the United Statea, 4; gen
eral. admiasion of hie greatn .... 6 ; 
tributes from distant countriee, 6; 
U an unknown man," T; minuteD.eu 
of mating knowledge. 8; .. myth
ical character, 9; the Weems myth, 
10; other mytha,n; no new Wasb
ington, 12; aU not told, portraits 01 
Stuart alld Sa~, 13; a ailent man, 
14. In, 68: pedIgree, 29.32; birth
place, 37; character of mother of. 
39; early atories about, 43; their 
character, falaity, and origin, 44, t6 ; 
early teachers, 46; plan for hie g0-
ing to lea, atudiBB to be a IIUl'Teyor, 
49; rulea of bebavior in hie diary. 
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iiI; orurveya Lord -",,'a Pl'OI>
erty, M; appearance at that time, 
66; Aret surveying expedition, ~ 
69: life at Greenway Court, 69; 
jOI1nl8Y to Barbadoea, 60; diary 
there, 61; death of Lawrenoe, 62; 
military eduoation, 63; expedition 
to negotiate with French, 64-66; 
_&artie with two oompanies against 
French, 69; the march, 70 ; protests 
against treatment of troops, 71 ; the 
Jumonville affair, 72; at the Great 
Meadows, 73; 8Urreuders, 74; char. 
acter of this campaign, 76; effect 
on Waahlngtoo, 76; retiree to lilt. 

~~~u~!'.M:Ir"uh~!t:7, Ef/; 
joina Braddook'. ate!!, 79; treat
ment of, on staff, 80; advice to 

,~~:=~1~ ::!"b:!l~Y~~C~S:~ 
ducta retreat, 84; returns to :Mt. 
Vemon, 85; ta.keacommand of Vir
ginian foroea, 86; denounces treat
ment of troops and conduct of af
faira, 87; Mttles question 01 rank, 
diaappointed in Lord Loudon, 88; 

~:,l~~ an~~,,!':no:!~i=dio:~ =-
peditioo of Forbes, 90; fall of Fort 
l>uquems, close of first period of 
aareer, 91; love affairs, 92; journey 
to Boston, 94 i dre8B and appear
BDce, 96; in New York, Philadel
phia, and Boaton, 96; return to 
Virginia, 97; meeto Martha CIl8tia, 
98; his wedding, thanked by a.uemM 
bly, 99; wealth and position, 100; 
management of estate, 101; of slaves, 
102; opinions on slavery, 103-105; 
knowledge of bu.sineB8, 105; care of 
old .oldien, 106; care of his step.
Children, 108; books and pictures, 
109; borses and hOWlds, 110; foxM 
bunting, 111; affair with the poacbM 
er, 112; hospitality, 113; love of 
lJOCiety, 114; mental and physical 
atrengtb, 116; feeling .. to atemp 
act, 116; aspects war, 117; sustains 
non-importation agreements, 118; 
taste on account of Boston port 
bill, 120; opinion OD conduct of Par
liament, 121; presides at Fairfax 
County meeting, 122; opinion of 
Gage's conduct, speech in convenM 

:!'°C~~~~e~~fc::::a~::z ~::~ 
for Philadelphia, 125; conduct in 
Congreast 126; opinion ot British 
policy, 127; belief that indepenM 
dence muatcome, 128; preparing for I 
war in Virginia, 129; in CongreBB 

:it!' a!~~~ll!Sf=ffno;i~ d: I 

in« BO, 132; starts for- Boston, 183; 
takes command at Cambridge, 134; 
appearance, 135; gets returns of 
army, 136; enforces discipline, 137 ; 
obliged to teach Congreaa, 138; dis
covers lack of powder, 139; plana 
campaigns in Canada and elsewhere, 
140; proposes to attack Boston in 
September, 141; corresponds with 
Gage as to prisonel'B, 143-146; cor-

r~;::=t~i~~~~:~~;o::!:! 
rei between Marblehead and Vir. 
ginia soldiers, 146; suggests admi
ralty courta, 147; gloom of winter, 
reaolves to attack, 148; throws up 
works at Dorchester, 149 i retreat 

~~~~'sl~lliti:,~Z ;d:te'::. 
Boston, 152; etIort to make Con
greBS understand estent of war, 153; 
reaches New York, 154; deals with 
Tories, 155; conspiracyagai.nst, 156 ; 
insists on titles in correspondence 
with Lord Howe, 157 ; allaying state 
jealousies, 158; obliged to spare 
New York, 169; II.8swnea command 
on Long Island, 160; watches the 
defeat, 161; withdraws, 162; re
treats from town of New York, 163 i 
fury at retreat of troops at Kip's 
landing, 164; continues retreat, 165; 
writes to Congress, 166; tries to 
arouse it to sense of danger, 167; 
withdraws to White Plains, 168; 
akinnishes BUcceMfully, 169; blames 
himself for 1088 of forts, 170; r&
treats through New Jersey, 171 i 
difficulties of his positioD,172; plana 
an attack, 173; desperate measures, 
174; crosses the Delaware, 175; 
battle of Trenton, evades ComwalM 

lis, 176; battle of Princeton, 177; 
aavesthe Revolution, 179; withdraws 
to Morristown, 180; fluctuations in 
anny t 181; persistence in fighting, 
deluaions of Congre88, 182; issues 
proclamation to come in and take 
oath, 183; questions of rank, 184 i 
attitude toward appointment of for~ 
eign officers, 1~187 i nationalspir
it, 188; batHes Howe advancing from 
New York, 189; goel Bouth to meet 
Howe, passe. through Philadelphia, 
190; takes position at the BrandyM 
wine and gives battle, 191; is de
feated, 192; rallies army and pre
pares to fight again, 193; attacks 
at Germantown and is defeated, 
194; opinion of battle, 195; Eng .. 
!ish opinion of, 196; foresees and 

r::::ti:: D~~th&t~~i:!ond;~~~ 
wined to hold Howe t 199; fear that 
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Howe might march north, 200; I 
plans for campaigns, 201; not eli&
heartened by 1088 of forts, 202 ; 
Blighted by Gates, 206; feeling 
against, in Congress, 207, 208; op
poses Conway's promotion, defends 
and loses Delaware forts, 211 i re
fUBeB battle with Howe, 212; value 
and meaniDg of this refusal, 213; 
watcbea cabal, 214; letter to Con
way, correspondence with Gates, 
215 i cannot be driven to resign, tone 
in regard to Burgoyne'. surrender, 
218; does not worry about cabal, 
219 i defeats cabal, 220; withdraws 
to Vall.y Forge, 221; .fforts to 
care for soldiers, 222; appeals to 
COilgreBB, and reply to legislature 
of Pennsylvania, 223; bent on sue. 
cess, urges improvements in army 
on Congr.... 224; persiste in his 
policy which is partially adopted, 
225; watches Clinton in Philadel
phia, 226, 227 i pursues Clinton, 228; 
bears bad. news and hurries to front, 
2'19; rebukes Lee, 230; rallies army 
and defeats British, 231; celebrates 
French alliance, 234; difficulty of 
task of managinll allies, 235; writes 
to D'Estaing, 236 i difficulties at 
Newport, 237; pacifies the French 
after N.wport, 238; writes to 
D'Eataing 88 to opportunities, 240 i 

~~~,:s ot:!~ ~~~~7 ~c!: 
feelin" 243; national feeling, 244; 
a natlonal leader, 245; opposition 
to attacking Canada, 246, 247; cool 
judgm.nt .. to Franc., 246; anxi.ty 
aa to finances, 251 ~ strives to have 
better men sent to Congreas, 262 i 
anger against speculators, 253, 2M ; 
internal troubles the great peril, 
255 i anxiety on that account, 256; 
remains Dear New York watching 
enemiea' movements, 257; eft'orts 
to divine their plans, 258; labors at 
navy, and sends Sullivan against In
diana, 259; foresees danger in the 
BOuth, 260; plans attack on Stony 
Point, 261; contempt for certain 
English methods of warfare, 262; 
ditllcultiea of wintering army 1779-
BO, 263; unabl. to do anything in 
spring of 1780, 264 i understands 

1j:~:I~~loD~~~ ;at;,~~~ ~ t!k:e at 
vantage of French forces, 267 ; holda 
firm to the Hudson, 268; sends ont 
call for aid to State .. 269; lack of 
8l1ppliea, appeals to Congress, 270; I 
plain atatemente as to condition of 
affairs,271; tries to get De Rocham
beau to agree to attack on New York, 

272 ; meets D. Rochambesu at Hart. 
ford, 274; popular affection shown in 
village as he returns, 275; reaches 
West POint, 276; discoven treason, 
277; feeling as to Arnold, 278 i 
course in regard to Andr~, 279; 
opinion of Arnold, 280; condemned 
to inaction, 281; eftort to hold army 
together, 281-283; 8llppresses mu
tiuy, 284; greatness in maintaining 
army, 285; rebukes Congreaa, 286 ; 
senda Greene south and Knox to 
travel through States, 287; per
ceives need of better form of gov
ernment, labors for it, 288-292 i 
effort to secure action, 293; rebukes 
Lund Washington for receiving 
British at Mt. Vernon, 295; desire 
to get to the south, 296; frightens 
Clinton, prepares to act with French 
fieet, 297, 298; writes D. GraBBe to 
meet him in Cheaapeake, fears a 
premature peace, 300; plan of cam
paign, cannot get money or sup
plies, 301; need of 8llpremacy at 
.... 802; gets De Barras to go to 
Cheaapeake, starts from New York, 
303; difficulties in making arrange
mente for the march, 3Orl, 305; goes 
south, meets De Grasse, 306; per
suades De Grasse to remain, begins 
siege, 307; orders and watches ~ 
sault on redoubts, 308; analysis of 
campaign, and secret of success, 310-
312; does not lose his head in vio
tory, 818; nrges D. Grasse to attack 
CharlBBton, grief for death of John 
Custis, 314; goes to Philad.lphia 
and urges prepaTBtions for ensuing 
year, 315; doubts truth of reports 
that English d.sire peac., 316; 
fears that British do not really 
mean peace, 317; unable to con-

:::i~:~r.8~ a,:;.e~ :~:;h:~ 
Huddy, 319; prepares to retaliate, 
320; releases Asgill on order of 
Ccngre... 321; refuaes to take 
credlt for it, 322; love for his sol
di.rs, 3"..3; .ffort to g.t relief for 
them, 825; warns Congress of im
pending danger, 326; takes control 
of movement, address to officera, 
327; reply to suggestion that h. 
should Beise supreme power, 329; 
checks and controls diacontents, 
330; true view of bis aotion, 33'l; 
chafes under delay after treaty of 
peace arrives, 334; journey through 
northern and western New York, 
33.1'); circular to governors. addresa 
to army, enters city of New York.: 
3.16 j bids farewell to Ilis officei'll, 
837 ; settles accouuts, 338: resign. 
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biB oommlaalon, 339; speecb, 339, 
3rW; return to :Mt. Vernon after 
war, U. 1; giVN up hunting, 2; 
puraued by artista and visitors, 3; 
oorreapondenC8 on variollB .ubjects, 
'; looking after his .. tate, 5; ad
vises Congr ..... to peace establiBb
meut, 6; &I to poeta, 1 i broad na
tional views, 8; takes up scheme of 
Inland navigation, 9; lays it before 
govemor and aaaembly, 10 i stock 
olJenod him, 11; tak.. it, caoaIe 
atarted, 12; e1fect ot this achama, 
13; political purpo ... In canal pro
Jeot, 14; views 88 to Miseislippi, 15, 
16; f .. la need of better union dur
Ing Revoluti.... 17; principl.. of 
union, 18; addrelB88 urging them, 
19; value of these appeals, 20 i 
expecta diaaatora of confederation, 
21; on the evil of disunion, 22; 
urgel commercial agreement be-
_n Maryland and VirJlini .. 23; 
oontempt of foreign nations, 24; 
polnta out deaigno of England, 25; 
watches courae of events in States, 
26; oontrasted with Jefferson, 27; 
letter. and influence, 27, 28 i elect;.. 
ed to Pbiladelpbla con.antion, 29; 
beaitatee about going, 30; reaches 
Pbiladelpbia, views ao to duty of 
del_tea, speech attributed to him 
by MOnia, 31; Ch088D to preside, 
33 i influence in oonveution, 34; 
ligna Constitution, S5; redects on 
the work, 36 i efforts for ratifica
tion, 38--40; talked of for President, 
41 i elected, 42; speech at Alexan
dria,43; joumey to New York, 44; 
effect of reception upon him, 45 ; 
inaugurated, take. the oath, 46; 
speech to Congre.., 47; compre
hension of situation, 48, 50; official 
title, 51; ofllcial and eocial eti
quette, 52-64; attacks upon forms 
adopted, 66, 66; examine. thor
ougbly bueln ... of all departmanto, 
57; rafueea special privileg .. to 
French minister, 58, 69; appoint
ments to office, 60; character of ap-o 
pOintees, 61; appoints cabinet, 62; 

;:r::~,onM~ :::~~ge63~f re~ 
!!':"f:::a~~!e=~11 ;'~d == 
trasted with Je1ferBOD, 68; cabinet 
as a whole, 69; party character of, 
all of one view 88 to Constitution, 
'10; appoiDu Supreme Court, 71 ; 
illnesa, 72; journey through New 
England, 73; alJair with Hancock, I 
74; IlUCC88I of journey, 75; opens 
Congreu, 76; speech to Benote and 
Bouoe, 77; IUbjecto of speech, 19, 

80 j character ot, 8t; fttneBB to deal. 
with Indian problem, 85; dangers 
from Indiana, 86 ; condition of 
tribea welt and BOuth, 87; failure 
of first commiaaiOD to treat with 
Creeks, 88 ; treaty with Creaks, 89 i 
orders expedition against western 
Indiana, 91; efforts for peace in 
north, 9'2 i plana second expedition 
under St. Clair, 93; feelings on 
bearing of st. Clair's defeat, 95; 
treatment of St. Clair, plans an .. 
other expedition, 97; selects Wayne 
88 commander, 98 i efforts for peace 
in north and BOuth, 99 i general 
results of Indian policy, 102 i finan .. 
cial difficulties, 104 i sustains aa
BUmption, 106; aatisfled with ar· 
rangement between Jefferson and 
Hamilton, 106; question of national 
bank, 107 i sigDa bill, t08.i suataina 
"implied powers, tI 109; supports 
Hamilton'. policy generally, 110; 
views 88 to report on manufactures, 
113; Virginian experience, 114; 
lessons of the Revolution, 115; ex ... 
preBBiona iu favor of protection, 
116, 119; policy b regerd to reoiat
BOoe to 8J:cise, 122-124 i orders 
out troopa, 125; overthrow of in
aurrection, 126; effect and mean .. 
lng of bis BUC08BB, 127, 128·; early 
determination on American. policy 
in foreign affair., 131; knowledge 
of foreign affairs. 132; exieting re
lations with other nationa, 133 i de
sire for peace, 134 ; sends Morris to 
open relations with England, 135; 
comprehension of French revolu· 
tion, 137; attitude in regard to it, 
139-143; war between England and 
France, issues neutrality proclam ... 
tion, 144; policy declared by it, 
146 i foresaw need of proclamation, 
147 i caution in dealing with France, 
148; contrasted with Genet, 149; 
cool reception of Genet, 150 ; 
anger at escape of "Little Sarah, U 

153, 154; determines on recall of 
Genet, 155; revokes exequatur of 
French consul, 156 i refuses to deny 
Jay card for Ganet, 157; trial to 
hiB temper of Genet busin88B, 158; 
deals with troubles excited by 
Genet in west, 160; sympathy with 
Kantuckiana, 161; Miooiseippi pol
icy, 162; policy toward Spain, 
163; successful treaty, 164; atti ... 
tude toward France In view of trea
tiea, 167 ; bis policy in ita effect on 
England, 168; despite outrageo 
meano to try for peace, 173; on 
Hamilton's withdraWal, appoints 
Jay special envoy to EDgland, 11.; 
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feart! tbat war is oomlng, 175; 
feeling againot condnct of England, 
176; intention of ratifying treaty, 
181 ; withholds llignatore, 182 ; 
meete crisis alone, IM6; letter to 
selectmen of Boston, 186; with~ 
standing popular feeling. 188; his 
views and intentions, 189-191; re
called to Philadelphia, 191; couroe 
in regard. to treaty explained, 193; 
not intluenced in it by Faucbet le~ 
ter, 195, 196; signs treaty, 197; 
treatment of Randolpb, 191>-201; 
reasons for signing treaty, 201,202; 
refuaeo to eend papers relating to 
uegotiatioD to the Bonae, 2CK; rea
BOD8 for this, 206, 2A)6; cbooaing a 
succesaor to Monia, 207 i appoints 
Monroe, 208; appointe Pinckney in 
Mouroe'a Place. 210; opiniou of 
Monroe, 211 ; contempt fOl' his book, 
Illl; foreign policy reviewed, 213-
215 i not choaen to office by a party, 
216; readineeB to bear critici8m and 
desire to know public opinion, 217; 
deploree eectiona! divisi...... 218; 
criticisms on newspaper editors, 
219; Benda JeffeI'8OD'. ohargea to 
Hamilton, 225; dorte to keep 

~ !i~W:e~ineeck=:'~ 
Jellonon and Hamilton in cabinet, 
229; conoonte to stand again for 

~=d:n':~:>t;u!e,eelln~i o:~:! 
by opposition, 234; opiniono of op
position, 235; view of democratio 
aocieti8l, 237; believes whiskey re
bellion doe to them,238; deDOU00e8 
them, 239; further attacks upon 
him, 240; t"eOOn8tracta cabiDet on 
party lin ... lK2; pobliob .. farewell 
addreeo. 244; attacked for farewell 
add ..... _; reeente lICCI1!I&tion of 
being Brltioh aympatbiaer. lK8; 
caroM condact toward France, 
j .. stice to England.lK8. 250; farther 
attacks upon, the •• Aurom" uti
ele, 251, 252; denOUDce8 forged let;.. 
to.... 253; regards lIIl'. Adams'. 
administratiOD as continuing biB 

~u~ ~~P::=:t. -:d~~~: 
position aa aoldiera, 256-257; in
terview with Dr. Logan. 258-261 ; 
feeling u to Virginia and Kentucky 
T't11801utiona, 261; letter to Henry, 
Ilt12; lottor on parti .. to Trumbull, 
\l64; d ... l_ him .. 1f a lI'edera11Bt, 
266; attitudo of WBObington u • 

C!i.i:~-::;;J::~ir~~ 
peanmce at inauguration of Adam." 
..... quet .... 271; jowu'l1 to .lilt. 

Vernon, 27ll; description of his Iif. 
aI; bom.. 273-276; mootin!! with 
Bernard, 276-279; interest m CUJ'oo 
rent politics, 279; accepts command 
of army, 280; the affair of the 
major-generals, 281; annoyance at 
conduct of Adams, 282 i treatment 
of Knox, 283; work in organizing 
tho army.28D; feelingaboatFrauce, 
IUld Gerry'. conduot, 286; views 
88 to nomination of Murray, 287; 
effect of French revolution upon 
.him, 288-290; views of alien aDd. 
oedition Is.... 291; anzioty about 
division. BIIIIODg lI'edera1iBts, 293; 
il1u .... 21*-297; dNtb. 298; chaJ'o 
aeter misunderstood, 299; sWfera 
from being aallod faultI.... 300; 
eootemporary attacks upon, 301; 
charge that he .... not an Ameri
can, ~2; this chat'Re diBco.soed, 
303; contrasted with Lincoln, 306-
307; with Hampden. 308; thorough 
Amerioaniam of, 309; charaeter of 
aristocracy to which ho belonged, 
310; feeling toward 110 .. England, 
311; demOClatic in feeling. 312, 
313; American training, 315; na
tional vie.... 316; American and 
national cbamcter of his policy, 
317 -3"JO; Gpposition to foreign oda
cati.oo., S20; proTisiODB of his will 
in this _t, 321; breadth and 
otrengtb of his AmeriOllllism. 3'22, 
823; charge that ho bad no decided 
~o.... S24; thai; ho .... merely 
great in character, 325; great in 
iotolloot, 826; charge that be .... 
dull 8Ild cold, :.tn i keen observer, 
328; knowledge of mG, 3"29-331; 
lack of early education, 332; m. 
terest in education, S33, 334; char
acter of his writing. books, 335, 
336; ..... to and &alked ....u, 337; 
CODYel'8l\tioa with Bemard, S38-
342; letter to Mrs. Stockton, S43; 
power of paying .. compliment, 345; 
letter to De Cbaste11u, Sl6; elt
treme ezactneaa in monsy matters, 
anocdotoo, 31,7-350; atom and un
relenting, ba~ jUBt and not cruol, 
851. S52; aympatby wi~h tru1fering, 
S53; remembrance of old eonant. 
OOD'99I"BRtion with Pareon Clea?e
land, S64 i hospitality, S55; friend
ship, S56-36l; kindneoo to TaR 

~ykinS:;':~~: ctu:::""!"d 
to hio own relotions, 364; _ of 
humor, S65; loft of fun, Strr; camp 
_ ... 888, S69; ...--dotoo obo .... 
Ing IIOIlIIO of hamor, 1169-3'i3; p\ay8 
aanIa, and dan.... 87.; fond of 
Jl-, DODko_ aboa.' church 
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aIte, 375; metbodlcal bDllneu hab
Ito, 376; ......... to dl'M8 and fum· 

::"..;,:: ~p~.!.::'" 3"I'~c::::': 
lIOn'. description of, 380 i appear
ance OD 't'arioua occuion8, 382; 

~~:! O~~X~%e 383 ~::!;:t la6; 
magnanimity, 386; reli~i0U8 feel
Ings, 386, 3S7; summary, 381, 388. 

WashiDgtoD, Jolm, tint .. ttler, Lao; 
character,36; career, 36; deatb,37. 
W~~'" Lawrence, _ eettle., 

WashiDgtoD, LaWl'ODoe, lOB Df _ 

w:~ui!~~~, b~~M Df 
George, career of, L 62; illneu of, 
00; dea~ Df' 62; gives military 
education to George, 63; dea~ Df 
bi.o daughter, 100. 

WashiDgtou, LUDd, rebuked by Wash. 
Ington for receiving Britieb at 1rlt. 
Vernon, i. 296. 

WaahiDgtoD, 1rlertha, wife Df Gecrge, 
bY first meeting with, 98; arrival 
In Cambridge, 148; _ODS wi~ 
ber husband, ii. 363. 

Washlngtou, 1rlery, motber Df George, 
i. 37; character of, 38, 39, 45; 
wIobea George to earn bi.o Jiving, 
47; refuoea to let him go to _ 
48. 

WaabIJJstoDB. ~, 29-112; origin Df, 

33; distlnguiobed moD among ~em, 
33,34-

Wayne, Anthony, defeat efter tbe 
Brandywine battle, L 193 i remark 
on Germantown, 194; stonne Stony 
Point, anecdote of, 261; at battle 
of Green Springs, 299 i appointed to 
command agaiust western mdians, 

W~:~!!o~.~~~ mythical WI\8h .. 
ington, i. 10; account of and of his 
book, 40, 41 i "Rector of 14t. Ver
DOD, II 42; cherry-tree and other 
atories,43. 

We.tem poste, impOrtance of, in 
Washington'. opinion, i. 335. 

u l~eaemr:c~~~~ie~e8:~~7B i 
;~.J.:.."?'J~:!e ~~:. :"69a..t08, L 

176; briDga Dews of Saratoge, and 
discloses cabal, 214; quarrel with 
Gates, 217; resigna f~m beard of 
war, 220. 

WiJIiama, Mr., WaahiDgtoD'. teacher, 
i. 46, 62. 

Witherspoon, John, :remark as to 
WilkiDsoD, I. 214-

w::.,~~ r~~e~; .};T=':::: 
242. 

YOIU<'l'OWH, Biega Df, L 307; aurreDdM 
of,lIOII. 


